
SAY WHAT YOU WANNA
Packing a punch like she really means it, Australian-Angelino artist Dolly Dagger throws down her second 
single “Say What You Wanna” October 22nd with pure courage, conviction and a killer instinct. Featuring bold 
guitar riffs and catchy, searing lyrics like “There’ll be peace when you can speak it/ And I’ll be free when I can 
feel it/ I’ll be leaving best believe it…” For all the friendships that have long gone stale, Dolly Dagger has 
created an anthem that outlines modern ways to end old friendships.


“Friendships can be just as hard to navigate as relationships,” Dolly says. “This song is about letting it all go, 
moving on and cutting the dead weight loose.” To tie things together, Dolly produced, self-shot and edited a 
horror-style music video in which she has to dispose of a body that works as a perfect metaphor for the 
emotion behind a longtime friendship fallout. The video and song also feature guitarist, friend and composer 
Jesse McInturff, who worked with Dolly on the track. There’s also a cameo from the “Phone Head” man in her 
first single’s video.


“It took me two years to dig this metaphorical grave, but only two seconds in music video time,” Dolly says. 
“Burying a friendship can be hard. Sometimes you think you’ve moved on but you haven’t, so you have to do 
those little symbolic things for yourself like unfollowing or blocking. No current feelings were hurt in the making 
of this video, people come and people go. Either way, it’s good to find catharsis through creating art and 
expressing ourselves—even if at an exaggerated level. Remember, art is an expression. Don’t take it all too 
seriously. Kill your ego, not each other.” 
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTX6hQQ4zz2dtnDjFZshZtw
https://www.facebook.com/MugsyDee
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nU9zD95VO9c
https://www.instagram.com/dollydagger_xo/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTX6hQQ4zz2dtnDjFZshZtw
https://www.dollydaggerxo.com/
https://www.dollydaggerxo.com/
https://twitter.com/DollyDagger_xo
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6dbV9ZdATRWW1JfBy10wjq?si=3S-e1fexTVmZuPaCDK8BDQ&dl_branch=1
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6dbV9ZdATRWW1JfBy10wjq?si=3S-e1fexTVmZuPaCDK8BDQ&dl_branch=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1whvy3IGFscwaP1HN_2iPcgYucsrI2Kp2/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/DollyDagger_xo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1whvy3IGFscwaP1HN_2iPcgYucsrI2Kp2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tiktok.com/@dollydagger_xo?lang=en
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N_f-_EIq1Di6ZwpXbLbsNdNmohP86nRa?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N_f-_EIq1Di6ZwpXbLbsNdNmohP86nRa?usp=sharing
https://www.tiktok.com/@dollydagger_xo?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/dollydagger_xo/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nU9zD95VO9c
https://www.facebook.com/MugsyDee

